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ffirriog tbv divine 
ne I earned at the

A ereet Oak.

“Nelaoo Drummond is a great oak/’ 
Непе Krug, the wholesale grocer of Г 
Street, eaid to hi .ЩЩШ

sprung trou 

ten—that he could

self he will help you to do. He knows 
what the agony of prayer means, and be 
will cart a brother's eye on you when in 
the bittefnese of y oar repentance you seek

actually doing and eo 
will. Obedience cannot 
uni varsity, ^jnleas it be at the College of 
Experience. Yon must entftr the som- 
mandaient to bare ita way with you, andi 

it will educate you. We think when 
overted that we hare learned 

redly we hare » a 
measure received the epirit by which we 
cbsyi but do man knows obedience till be 
has actually obeyed, both in aa active and 
a passive sense.: Even the Lord Jesus 
muet come under the law, honor the law, 
and suffer the law, or else he cannot learn 
obedience. Who knows

risking bit good 
table of reckless 
any of our Christian 
heart pure while peopling it 
Images from a licentious litem 
impure stage f Soon through the wnoie 
category of sin. Grace never suvp-nde law, 
never nullifies law. The Christian who 
asks God to keep him from fklling must 
also keep hie own heart with all dilif

When we ha

on the gambling 
ktion f How canspeculation

„ j daughters keep the 
ing it with uncleangrocer of Liberty 

I evening. “If 
anybody of my acquaintance ever 
from в little acorn. Le bas. Who

hi* Wife onethe Lord. How clear it is that we have a 
suitable High Priest, of tender heart, and 
loving eon) I

M i. tbr tef - ot .br. h.
•V *•*?■'• ’“FT1

<«ftb I least ervibgaeri tsstr* earn bun 
«4 «aaebto u, ».W hi u from death, and 

* tartoni a» laaead t ’

tenture or an

we are first
aad

that prophesied ten years ago, when 
Nelson—a little rigged lad of 

і could ever rise to the position
Farther, let ue see how like the Soo of 

God wee to us tnthough he were a 
seer by the things

і from fa! 
iis own heart with all diligence, 
himself in the love of Christ, 

conscience void of offence.
■

< ver nee to me position 
No one would bafe 

There
poor and neglected, the child of a poor 
drinking father and a weak mother.”

“Bullcan’t eee why y 
great oak,” said Mrs. Krug

be holds to-day T 
imagined snob a thing, 
poor and neglected, the

■IS IXTSWSITY
of prayer. When a man eo courageous, so 
path nt as Jreae, betakes himself U) cries 
aad tears, we may be sure that the sorrow 
of h<> heart ha- passed all bond*. His 
*rol wttfaia him must have been bursting 
with grief. We know it was eo by another 
sign і tar the life-blood forgot to course le 
its natural channels, and overflowed its 
beaks ts e sweat of Wood. I do not think, 
a* eosae do, that it was merely a sweat 
sash as is common to labor ; but I believe 
it was a sweat of blood, or the expression 
would no) have I wen need, “ne it were 
great drape of blood " 
has new and thee been 
is great aad foul alarm t Ьці the Saviour's 
was more wonderful than any of these 

prof aw was this bloody sweat, 
that И seas, ee it were, great drape of it 
“falling down I* the ground." This was a 
prayer indeed і sapai mat ion which exhaust
ed his whole manhood Body, soul and 
»p&M were sew apoa the rank of anguish, 
and aaaa ib# strata of egeey. He pleaded 
with Ond after a roe* piteous, painful, 

swd powerful sort than you and I 
have yet attaiaed to. Bet, brethren, here 
le the natal I if H ooe.ee to your case to be 
is » dart, dare hear, aad la be praying 
wHh the heavens libs beam above roar 
head, aad if yen art obliged to cry stood, 
and weep your seel away, then 
issue to the days af hblssh

sod bring made psrfoct, 
User of stereo! sal Hibe When we have done our best and utmost, 

we have been depend* ’ t on the divine help 
for that very doing. Without the indwell
ing grace, and without the enfolding arm, 
not one of ns would safe for a moment ; 
without that, a whole church—even with

•ate ail (torn that wtay кіт i called of 
Srf as tag* esta* aftoe the setae St Mel 
Jtaissdu- -- lUrow. à. T IS you call him a

greet oak," eaid Mr*. Krug, with some cu
riosity. "The fact that he is going to be 
your private secretary isn’t saying that he’s 
a wonderfully brilliant ‘light,’ is it f”

“Well, that depends on what yon have to 
lay concerning a little story I am about to 

I’ve just found out that Hiram 
Gardner offered Nelson three hundred dol
lars a year more than I offered, if he would 
give roe the slip,but the great-hearted young 
fellow replied, ‘No і I have promised 
Нам Krug, and I wouldn’t break my 
word for any money.’"

"That sounds good.”*
“ ‘Sounds goodl‘ lit*good. He shall 

not lose by it, either. I saw old Drum- 
mood to-day, and I hardly knew him, be 
looked eo neat aad respectable ; he’s reform
ed, you know, and is working at hie trade. 
I spoke to him about Nelson? being 
ed to me, and I wish yon oould have 
and heard him. Hie eyre filled with tears 
m he eaid, with a trembling voice. ‘That 
boy—ear boy—is one of a thousand. I 
can’t jest understand it, but he’s been 
climbing up slow and steady, and he’s put 
a new lease of life in his mother and lather.

way. blase him I We’ve left our bad 
ways, and are trying to follow after our 
Master.’ What do you think of that 
wifot”

The bell rang.
“You’d better turn down your trousers, 

husband i it doesn’t add to your good looks 
to have them tucked up above your boots," 
Mrs. Krug eaid, hastily.

“I’ve,been" wading through the mud— 
’ Why, bow d# you do, Nelson ? Come 
right into this room."

Mr. Krug led the way into hie ooey 
toady. • delightful little room, but rather 
disorderly, v Mr. Krug seemed to enioy 
throwing hie hooks around the floor. Nel- 
eon Drummond mentally resolved that 
henceforth the room should be kept is 
“ apple-pis order.”

“Now, my boy," aafll Mr Krug,cheerily, 
sc soon as the study door wae shut, “I
climbing apt"

“ ‘Climbts 
“Yes. 

round T“
“ The Master, sir," be answered reepeot-

what it is то our

God to the fall until be has bed to lay 
aside bis own will in the most tender and 
painful respect*f To plead with 0Л for 
the life of a beloved child, and yet to eee 
mat dear child die, and to kies the 
this is to learn obedience. To go alone 

with God for .the life of a 
; or wife, and agonize with him for the 

boon, and the* to be compelled to weep at 
the new-made grave, and yet to say : “The 
Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken away ; 
blessed be the name of the Lord”—this is 
to learn obedience. A Son learning obt

int is our Lord. May we not 
joyfully walk with him in all the rough 
paths of duty ? May we not safely lean 
on the arm of one who knows every inch 
of the way f

Our Lord learned tiy suffering mixed 
with prayer‘aad enppHctaton. Hie was do 
■neanetifled sorrow, his grief* were bap- 

in prayer. It cost him crise and 
lean tp lfarn the lesson of hie Bufferings. 
The practical point I am trying to drive at 
ia my poor way is this: let ne trust our
selves with him who 
training and discipline pf eons. Being 
self d son, look up and see what the elder 
brother endured, and 
he hath .offered being tempted, he is able 
to succor them that are tempted.” You 
who an afraid that you oarer will be the 
children of God, oome sod bear yuor Savi
our cry м be rises from prayer i “ Come 
unto me, all ye that, labor and are heavy 
lades, aad I will give you rest." Sons of 
mb, whither do you wander T Why Sot 
come to him who ia made tike to your 
eelvpaf If you have never trusted him 
before, I think that you should begin this 
morning, now that you eee hie ft Ibwehip 
with you, hie sympathy with you. I do not 
at tbte time set him forth to you to bis 
power and glory—that I will do oo aoUher 
occasion t but I bring him before you to hie 

and humiliation, hoping thereby

a Westminster Confession in it* band*— 
might slide away from the 
table into apo*tacy and perdition- 

Here in this world none of us are 
“bl»mel«e*i” but when the pierced band 
ha* brought us into the presence of Hi* 
glory, He will “present us .-faultless.” The 
cleansing blood will then lease us without 
blemish. Acquitted for the put through 
Jesus, and perfected for the futofe I With 
united breath we shall ascribe all our con
quest* to the Lamb t and one of the joyful 
surprises of heaven will be to look back 
and eee how close we often came to dizzy 
dangers and disgraceful discomfitures, and 
were only held back by the unseen hand I 

shall then adore the grace that kept 
ne from falling ten thousand times over. 
Paul will wonder at the grace that made 
■nob a saint out of such a sinner. John 
Calvin and John Wesley will join in einging 
“None bat Christ.” There will be do 
discorde in that grateful hallelujah-buret 
of praise. *Now unto Him who kept ni 
from falling, and hne presented us without 
blemish before the presence of Hie glory, 
to the only wise God our Saviour be the 
majesty, the glory, dominion and power, 
both now end forevermore Ґ—tfm York 
Evangelist
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rod-
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gfcaeri," aad toal earns stow wee tones 
bead drotarmg toe rows ânes The 
fetor ta f ••

•ÉB that he hath sawed him from toe
ü;him la at a Soa knows toe

your-mm, he has toron Ua a pledge toal M 
■Дкіееіве, btag hath Ким aad Prieto, 
Sgete» ro to foe .total bead aari he hath 
■rod. t -» • wake Ms fototoeel Otar 
Jess : has bean- etaaroa. « I
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ШШ, W yewaesd with the last і we have 
ear 1 rod’s needs, aad the wtaneity to kaaw that “ in that

<u>
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It te eaid tost off toe coato of New Zea- 
oaptain steered hie готові direct

ly toward the light, aad, thinking himself 
safe, foil asleep. Hie готові dashed upon 
toe ranks at the tory foot of the light-houro. 
The beeooo light shining out upon the 
deep for protection and gnidsnee furnish
ed no help to the slumbering mariner.

, hie culpability wae greater because 
of the abuse of the friendly gift. Said one . 
“ It is n terrible thing for raye of Gospel 
light to guidem mao to hie doom. The 
sine to the godly have this aggravation ia 
them, that they sin against clearer illnm- 
inanou than the wicked. They have 
better erea to see sin than others, and for 
them to meddle with it must needs provoke 
God.”

padwl to ear nantie* 
Жива, tar we kaaw toal he і 
Srihw. and thro ad tome. 
«Агоas to# Msissagse to*#

presto es le etatokeg і Ike ievieer prayed 
to be eased. The passage may be read

that he woe Id 
y dying if It oould be 
the glorifying to the 

Father , to k atop mean that he pleaded to 
he Mtenlly

of іамЗіГао

£ -j**-?
«estas to Jehaeah

рани to ahtah I eaU 
tota'tawetag і I we»ta haro

4

мам toe oat to Aetata though 
■ I isle it The word 

dwri either from or eel V 
» is wed the grew' Father ae able 
hiu. >0 death horn the power 
that be ehoeta triumph aa the 
also as able to bring him up again

toe dead, be believed in toe power 
to rove him from death, and even 

when onto down with fear he did not let 
ge hie hold on God He pleaded last as 
yea aad 1 should plead, impelled by fear 
nod «емшаraged by foilh. Let uq imitate 
h>* leteeetty, hi# mtelligenos, aad hie

Гь
l-ad і

■tab F ns* tar ee. stowed from toe
£* W* r—

aeropaashw aa toe 
■to toe

• *k to toll me who ever started your
to attract to him the poor 
•rod eeoh a helper.

III. Time fails me, aed therefore we' can 
do no more than spend e brief time in be
holding the Lord Jeetu

tied to
to* to

tor» I mi we oat її
ra srt*r

Iped you on the first" Me asrot he eee. Who has tearaed

he toe SBto# toe eta tori 
F«r*. «tas*, that as um « 

I rod ta demi wHh
■чaa* the •••♦

I ee ia tor
In this connection 

the words of the Saviour hi met 
while ye have the light, lest dur 
upon you. While ye have light, believe 
in the light, that ye may be the children 
of light” To disregard this Divine injuno- 
tio« is to matte faith, м well a* all other 
Christian graces, an impossibility. The 
inability to see is in proportion to the 
previous opportunity of enjoying the light. 
Tbd failure to “believe in the light” bringa 
a > el Mm posed judgmegt upon фе die-

How important, also, that we carry for
ward the thought into the future life, re
membering Otif Lord's words: “ That 
rant which knew hie Lord’s will, and pre
pared not himself, neither did according to 
Hie willfSball be beaten with many ellipse.
. . . For unto whomeoerer much is given, 
of him shall much be required.”

one caoiot but recall 
riour himself і “Walk 

knees come 
believe

-
ow.T WheuT"

“A long time ago I slipped intoaohurch, 
aad J heeird the minister read, 'Whet’e that 
to thee T Follow thou me* Heexpla.ned 
what it meant i and wheat got back bom 
aad row all the wicked aero around me, 
resolved to rise above it і I, too, would 
follow. - This, sir," taking a email Bible 

hie pocket, “ has helped me to climb 
—has helped me to become a fisher of

“ Eh f What’e that? 'A fisher of
mea Г "

N el sou turned to the fir* chapter of the 
gospel of Mark, and read, '"Now;ae he 
walked by the sea of Galilee, be row Simon 
aad Andrew hie brother casting n net into 
the sea і for they were Ashers. And Jewug 
said unto them, Com# ye after me end I 
will make you to become fishers to 
And straightway they forsook their nets 
aad fdtawed him.’"

“Is that ia the Bible f Let me see. 01 
the print's too fine I Here, find it in this,” 
and Mr. Krug took from the shelf a larger 
Bible, duty, W it seldom disturbed.

Nelson found the proroge, aad Haro 
Krug read it aloud : then he said slowly, 
bet eareeetiy і—“Aad en that’s the secret 
to year seroses le it T Ae you climb up 
the 1 arise, you don’t foegel that others 
ought to be dim blag too, had you give 
them a lift at every opportunity. Not a 
bad idea, that r-Anwrd.

ASA AAVIOia.
2ГЛ It ia to this end that he pleated ae a Sup 

pliant aad learned obriiesoe ae a Soa. Ae 
a Sivwur be is perfect. Being made per
fect through suffering, he is able fully to 
d.arktoge fcte to»». Nothing ie wanting 
m the cbaroctar aad person to Christ iu 
order to hie being abl* to ease to the alter- 

He le a Saviour, aad a greet one 
You are whollr last, but Jesus is perfectly 
able to rove. You are sore etek, but Jeeue 
IS perfectly able to heal. You hero , 
perhaps, to toe extreme to tie i he has gone 
to the extreme to atoaem rot- Iapvsrytohoe 
essential to per salvation Irons « perfect 
Nothing i# lacking ia biro ie.uay due point. 
However difllcuk your сам may seem, he 
ie equal to It. Made perfect by roffering, 
he ie able to meet the iatnoactee to yoer 
trial*, aad to deliver you ie the mo* 
complicated emergency 

Observe teat ills eternal

faith
a* asswiam It will further help you If I bow call

VW — «*, 1 wkMk I “ :bee wseAaiMi' “Wta. to to# daf* af hie 
See*. <>*# blessed L*ed was <■ sash a Martyrs have died without Jh# preceding 

drsaii which fell upon our Lori i ,bel r» 
her, that the help to Ori whieh

tamed them wae tehee away free, J 
naaMdsr, alee, that bis death 

ml, aad differed from that to all others to 
Ml roes , tor lb toot death there wae ooa-

toa< he pisadri 
•dto toe Ori Wtae

to weak
When

\mmk to psayer It weald
aaepta to aeto afl toe «mes is •b*riT*tC« 
Lard Jesae W seed to hero preyed The

I
wm

dae to eta. Tu the 
is aot new a penalty, 

bit e modnjaf going Імам t toJeetu it was 
ia the fells* roam toe penalty to death for 
buatea geilt He row before him. ae we 
d<. aot, all to# paiae at# torment* to death i 
he heew what he had to hear, aad forvtaw 
led ia the garden the smart ieeelrvd in 
befog a wffety for staful man Hie eoel 
w«e"saeeedlag sorrowful^ves uatodedth.” 
Ie whs* yea tremble after eippteg 
sup af litieraw, thtak to Jesus

ГЙwise 4» I as# rovy 
a* deeto mrowip a foe spesimss* 
eeatav earohsv This ie seed to 

dye ri hto

I
m

Та..
■tatabe* sesto froM 
riarv “ Tta# daps * hwffrii " » steed this 
ТО*»» U. tbs days to his wee*aero. We salvation: “the 

.” Jesus
Wen*

author of tiefoeri enhance, 
wot save a# to-day aad tears ae to perish 

he knows what ie In maa, aad 
ee he ha# prepared aothieg lew than ets 
ealvatioe for man A salvation which 
net"eternal would fere oat 
tioe at all. Those whom

Ia this life,with its toils, eigbe, tears, and 
pains, iu form bowed with labor—with 
such a buy throng you can flod,ob, eo very 

у weary ones. Some eo careworn that 
the bright, beautiful •

Aanrog to# der# to hts Hie an earth 5» dy to his
fotofo”~~dros w wtarnh hts 
frotaqd tarif ta 'h*
Iros to htagrotot.i 
•f tas ewfftotaf a* •*

When yea, ia eataring into tbs 
ley * death’s shade, feel you reel I g really 
disturbed el tbs prospect before yon, thinkthru

aed the fairer the мате 
upon their heart* the 

are among these some 
inking, some even to 
burden, which they 
aside. Others bear

saved indeed. Man eaa be the author of 
temporary eelvatieei but only he who ie “ a 
High PrkMK forever” nan bring ie a ealva
tioe whieh endure# forever An storaal 
salvation ie worth having, ie it not f Jt 
done not give a salvation which will let

but a mockery i 
are, the heavier 
shadows lie. There 
that are tired of th

would willingly lay 
the отого patiently 
crown which they know is preserved for 
them who labor aad faint aot i but many 
grow weary of the pleasures of the world, 
and long for a cup of water from the rh 
of life-long for the re* that the Saviour 
prom lew to thorn that oome unto Him,— 

the weary and the heavy ladea." With 
what pleasure we clone our eyes in вівер 
after the fatigues of the day, and think 
you not that when temptations 
Mends are few, we shall look

“ To that distant heavenly h o*-,^ 
Where a land of untold Ь-аиіШг», 

Its gloriee fade not to our view 
Ae urnrer we approach the .kies,— 
To tbi* we turn our weary eyee.

—StUctmL

sea masher rod
f eheuld sell that

heard in hta fear Соте 
yen toal fear, aad Had help m 
also feared Borrow courage from one who 

prayed himself into tiptory. _ 
Hut then not me another thing in the 

text—namely,

to Jesus who

■awful, even ••«. death * Me was" 
beery, heeaeis toe shade» to hts 
tall epee he* wet .

Mb

for the take of the
Whs* fell fire grace, aad perish after all i bet a 

sal ratio* which will keep you to the end 
though you should live to be as old ro 
Methuselah Hal ration to sternly aad
through eternity ie provided by Jroae.

Furthermore,inasmuch as he has learned 
obedience, and become a perfect High 
Priest, hie eel ration' ie wide ia He range,for 
it is unto “ all them that obey, him." Hot

to hta death a pen u
by Ori -btah we« th* leyt free, ianurie prayer, whieh nteo bring, him near to 

u* He wee heard “ia that he feared.” 
Ob, my soul I to thmk that it should be 
sari to thy Lord that be wm heard, even 
as thou, a boot suppliant, art heard. Yet 
th* cap did aot pass from him, neither was 
the bittarsre* thereof ia the least abated. 
When we are compelled to bear our thorn 

; in the Hash and receive no other answer 
, than ",My grec* ie euflicirnt for thee," let 

u« *ro our fvltoe*hip With Jesus aad Janas'

nr rax x.T TxnoDoxx l. ctrrum.•t him ***riehea. smuts*

wader the toiero, 
■eel ia plaintive

-•ta

When we euoouatar a limping backslider, 
with hie crippled character, we look upon 
him with pity and with shame i those sears 
were got in toerorrioe of the devil. A face 
disfigured by a bursting shell ie n foes to be 
proud of) a took bloated by the bottle ie a 
faoe to be ashamed of. I know of many a 
sturdy Christian whose poverty la n badge 
of honor і U wae the price paid by coti
se і eooe for integrity. Other church mem
bers I wot to who have wanted thev 
substance in wanton txtravagent» 
wild «peculations ; their poverty ie a pdn- 
inhment and disgrace. Failures are not 
always falls. There have been namerou* 
failure* latdly in the circles of boni new, 
.but no man has really fallen who hae 
Raved hie character.

most frequent source of danger ia 
trifling with conscience. This invariably 
“goes before * foil." No professed Christian 
can indulge in any practice or take any step 
which conscience condemns without 

ng the very fiber of character and 
without provoking God to let him tumble 
into the duet. A healthy conscience always 
keeps a safe margin between the pathway 
of conduct and the precipice of temptation. 
The moment that we venture to the danger
ous hdge in order to grasp some for bidden 
flower or fruit, the eye grows disxy and we 
low our balance ; in that moment we have 
really ao claim ee God to keep us from 

had when

patowg eai to. y

peer !-ri a —H-t-’.*' ' 
lb* day* to hi* ffroh "
^ Hésitai*. I

r* y4*e4«*f “ to «kg da
тайго * -аго If ,**

il,whenіо.ммве few, aot to a little select company 
here and there, but “ unto all them that 
obey him-” On# to hie first command
ment* is “ He pent." Will you then obey 
him in that, and quit your sin? Then he 
is the author to eternal salvation to .you.

HIS OBBAT OOMMAMD

is: “ Balieve and live.” Will you trust 
him, then T For if you do, he ie the author 
of eternal salvation to you. 'He whom I 
have tried to describe with nil my heart— 
this blessed sympathetic fellow-euflerer 
our.—he i* willing and able to вагу all 
you who will obey him at this moment by 
trusting him. .

Note, that he ia all this forever, /or be ie 
“ a priest forever.” If you oould have 

n him when became from Getheemane, 
you think you could have truated him. Oh, 
trnet him икіау, for he ie “ called of God 
to be ,an high priest after the order ot 
Melcbiatyiec, ana that order ofMelchiaedeo 
ie an qverlaating and perpetual priesthood I 
He U able Іочіау to plead for you, able 
to-day to put away your aine. Oh that God 
the Hdly Spirit may lead many to you to 
come and obey him at onoe I > t

more difficult tolearTeffvet ife^e 

m news came toyoB, ae the burning

up from nil dulnew and heavtoe* to spirit, 
aad therefore I daim your lhuUrot thaugbta

God, the Lori tobroyenand earth,who for “through foith." If that oonnactioo incut, 
our miration loved and lived and Barred we are gone ; aad It la In our power to cut 
and suffered. He that made man wm it. The se*# Fetor wh* had been upheld 
made maa. Aa a suppliant, with crise aad oaoe from alaktaff ta the waves, afterward 
tears he pleaded with God, even he before detached himeelf from Christ, apd tjuUetiy 
whom th* boat to heavOn bow adoringly, fell. The spirit to boastful presumption, 
He has «till that tenders#* to which be tie rocktam tampering with efn, aàd every 
wae trained by his Bufferings, he tide you wilful dfoobadUaro of Ohrietta row toe III- 
now соте to him. Ye that lore him 
approaah him now^zad read the tare which 
ie engraven on hie heart. You who hare 
not hitherto known him. oome boUfly to 
him aad trust Um Who hae oome ao near 
to you. The Man is vary 
ns. Behold how he tores us I He beads 
ton* with eternal salvation in hie hands.
Believe in him aad live. God grpnt it I

to tlnnk of <iur
ivk'liftoL rt* h1 I. „
FM. * liim ! »"b »-•

as ttamgb ta wroe a p'n ■> II L-t a* nuw speed a few momenta in 
brboMinf *ur Lmi■waver* a* if to* y ver* в%и ,4 * 

Mr was a real «■*, an t hi 
as ira ro ÇHir'r ran hs.

hi» prayer* » - r- : 
Hrhvr ,n J a- j 

PB tw •* tigaaai *i •>,» 
ea* wtp, w.wsll diwiarii tta glory ,,t | 
Oritaed, and m-W justly so; but oh,
B* roanwit' tak* away from hio« tbs ruth 
0/ a** hema-.ity h* was in vary drod

prayer» ao і plraliligs were those of a 
with a father : * Though he were a 

ted he obédience by the things 
«off red.” The Sonehip of our 

Thrice ditfo
the excellent glory pro- 
and he was “declared to 

power, according 
*e, by the reeurrec- 
Yee; he that cried, 

he that pleaded^ until be 
sweat, and be from whom 

pas* till he had drained

FI.*

d- Sm, yeti 
which he
dear Saviour is «*11 aitaeted.

IaroaTAKT to all Who Woax for n liv
ing. Write to Hallett A Co., Portland, 
Maine, and they will wild you foil inform
ation, free,showing you how you can make 
from $8 to $26 and upwards a day and 
live at home,wherever you may be located, 

e have made over $60 in a day. Cap- 
aired ; yon are started free. All 

sexes. All ie new. Great in- 
l Fortunes await

leant

*Toftowelt among u« Tin* 
eras the ea*v ewe whea hi* apowlro Iwheld 
hie glory, “tta glory as of the only begotvn 

^ to Ihv Faltar, full of grace aad truth Г 
Wv **4 grt a firm grip of the tni* human 
Hg, or else •* loro th* sacrificial de th. the 
weanwtioe. aad a» tta rest ; and the 
tavttarfaoo.1 our Ltod, which ie a grand 
were* of eoeeolatioa, al*o disappears.

Ia the days of hi* flesh our divine Ixxrd

th* voice 
claim thia truth, 
be the Son of Gc 
to the spirit of hoi і 
lion from the dead.’’ 
he that wept, 
came to a bloody t 
the cup could not 
it to the dregs, was ueverthelew the only 
begotten Son of God. So, my brother, 
when you are put to great grief do aot 
doubt your eonahip. What son ia there 
whom the father gCbaeteneth not f When 
you are in heaviness through manifold 
trials, do not listen to the insinuations of 
the enemy : “If thou be the Son pf God.” 
Yea, if you should have to ask “Why 
has thou forsaken me T” do not doubt your 
eonahip. You are M much a eo* when 
you walk is the dark ae when you rqjoioe 
in the light to Jehovah’s countenance.

Being a Son, th# text erne < 
that he bad to lean obedience, 
a wonderful thing f 
had to learn. HawM to a touchable spirit, 
and the Lori himeelf instructed him. JA1 
God’s children go to school, for H ia written t 
“All thy children shall be taught to toe 
Lori.” The lemon ia practical—we learn 
to obey. Our Lord took kindly ю this 
tarooe і be did always the things which 
pleased the Father. Thia ia oar tim 
schooling nod discipline, aad we ere learn* 
lag to obey, whieh и the highest aad beat 
lew* total How near tide brings our 
Leri to ua, that ha should be • Bon and 
should have to learn I We go to school to 
Christ aad with Christ, and eo we foal hie 
fitness to be our com passionate High 
Priant.

Jwae must needs learn by au String. 
Aa swimming ia only to be learned in the 
water, ao ia obedience only learned by

The

МІ with Som
ital not

t»th
comes sure from the stmt. \Fo 
all workers who begin at ooce.

Caution.—Beware of diphtheria, influen
ts, bronchitis,,congestion to the lunge, 
ooughe and oolds at thia маєм to the year. 
Keep Minard'e Liniment in the bouse ready 
for immediate use. It may готе your life « 
,it hae saved thousand.

■ts xaraaaiTias.
Tta words: “He offered up prayers and 
■application»," prove that he had maay 
aaada. Mea do aot pray aad supplicate 

«key have greater need thus tbi* 
satisfy. Mea work for what 

«to by working, aad pray for that 
• by ao other means be obtained. 

The Saviour offered ao petitions by way of 
form і hie euppi estions arose out of 

« anrot roaee to bU need toheavealy aid.
il » Лівак to retains jg, bat ro k is, that 

diviae aad iaeooeet Saviour placed 
«If ia aa * 
kto erode

“I have need Minard’e Liniment fredly

U is tile oolv nalr restorer I ever fb- 
Mm. Сю». Ааоаваох, Hteelay Bridge, P.

falling—any more than David 
ha laSted over to» predpiw to k 
many » veuturroome (Shritoian

but it ia equally true that down at

this hair

Sr of maaptetlea Hem to tell ue 
Ie not that

Aa maa out Baviour

otwery 
tudfo to • » POTTS»B>s,*Hn*ION 

will b. lend te o*itio » legsr peraent-

srSapgaayg

t, мошві MAI шш, Md 
h”

їй1." nUSo'

f IJn
Ш IW pd- Лші’
-ITdto ,loill. IM U>> mppuihôe 
■ao." He eaa have pity apoa you in your

eiakiag to heart, your eor- 
i aate death. Leak to hha 

night to weeping, aad beto

rim are <*ly aow begiu- 
weeld encourage you to

Ofe to
A* iu■ЧІЛ menta,forteit theprotoetfoato dlviu# grace 

There ага paths aad praotiaup nod purotato 
ia whieh toe protecting arm to Ood ie ao 

arad to ae than It would be to toe■roWi
fris&J:. rapid* to Niagaw How ua« а «неї 

member expeot hie Maatar to arrowve hie 
dmakeuawe while be to tampering 

with his daoautarr How ro* he eaaato to гМНвЯьЬіі
»* haaeffv, or «

tod are mtaalv в 
upof cryia^aad tears, yet ia this they are ■Ml

. •

December 8.

»

To Sunday-Scnool Workers
O’aAKstssK-*"""
■CHRIST IN THB 003РЯІів,”

or the Life of Our Lord” In exactly tta words 
of tta avangelteta, without rvp. Uttoa, aad 
nhroaolqataally arranged. With self-tnur- 
perttng tart attiras and шаре of travel*, 
by Je*. V CtTiman, A- If. Inttvdnotloa by 
Г. A Hereon, D. D. 1Opinions regarding this new Bible Help i
“This harmony ha* a ooaprtsua not 

hitherto attained.”—A*. Record, Montreal.
" Helpful and Labor-saving."—«aamtasrі

-ДмШ Teacher
A rare help V) Weaday-ohoel teachers and 

pastors/1—Her. f>. A Uoxom. Boston.
** Ha# gained a prominent place ta the 

literature of BertptoDra study.*’- Standard,

value to all HIM* students.”

«

tf“ Send for elub rat* for Sunday-eehooleї^а^,жйо?8#,іЯтУ55а:

MtW.Chtoago,fmL^)[__
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ST. JOHN ВШЬВІЕ SOCIETY.

ное

У 1
En

ODD FELLOWS' HaLL.^

Incorporated. 1961.

DIRECTORSг
£i

тшшр "Я

MAI
Обоє: Odd Fellows' Building,TJiiioa St.

•T. JOHN, N. B,

on Freehold aadSeouritfee, at reaeonable rate*.
Mertgagro, Oily aad Water Debentures pu»-

"Яйг

ІТій. Л

Ла Coreofth*l tl.i.k uf 
• attendent про* • low Vf leduced ”pW 

«etc of the «y «tvui, sud її-ii*iiy ne- 
c»ii|«nif'l by P «Нот. W**lut*..iid Psi. 
plution of th« Heart, 

tmow il* SM in cnw* Ol 
{Oùag from Lu» of Uluwl, Лou* or Chronic 
Uiie«*n, end in the w calme.» that invariably 
eccompanic* the recoi-vrv from W*«iing Fevers. 
No remedy will give ..«не -peedу relief In 
- DyHwpu** or Indigt-tion. For Impover.

A ished Blood, Ід»» of Appetite, Des- w 
%, pondtmey, end in all ca.r* where Ur 
w an xrrncrivK end сватлім to*

V stimulant і, required,
4 the КІ.ІХІД will be A> 

found INVALU- Of\ z

♦m
cc.

YPrompt rouit* will 
Sudden Kiheuation

C-C H

It la hi 
clear

SeU by alt Dtaltr, ія МшісЬш.

DAVIS * LAWRENCE CO. (Limited)
Sols Aoknts,

MONTREAL. T.Q,

С00КШ6 STOVES, EÜHSI

Ranges, Jbc.
-2f SЇГДгіїЯГ*

OwnXCa&ufnatura,

ГнАКВІН tfe Co.,
87 A 20 Water 8t.,

AINT JOHN. - N. XL
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